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TEACHER, STUDENT 
TO ATTEND SYMPOSIUM

M*rk«l Hi(h School hat beon the name of the science atudent
and his or her instructor was left 
to the discretion of locai school of- 
ficialB. Edwin Read. High School 
Principal, amioi«M«d today that 
Douglas Gladden, student and Burl 
McCoy, English Instructor at the 
high school, have been chosen to 
attend the Symposium..

The 2nd Annual Atomic Energy 
Ijrmposlani for high school stadonU 
udU bo conducted under the }olat 

ho«f jlEe Vataranity of 
tN  'QIkoI  Atonto fbier

Is »
of

t S mT  Wsgt

seloeted by thè University of Tex 
as ss One of (en schools in thè area 
aorvod by West Texas Utilities 
Company lo sead a student and a 
taadkhr te thè 2nd Annua] Atomic 
Bamfy Symposium to bo hsM ia 
Juah at tho Uaiveraity of Texas ia 
AuHia. Seloction of schools recoiv- 
ia t  ̂ Hatiooa to atlead was nado 
hy tEMAers of tho Uaivnrslty tee* 
«hy.. Iho manner of dotoruMnlag

?CjWhy»oHraas of
the. Rite.’ iOgislalUre. swUpt iole • 
runoff for the 24th SenatdHai Db- 
trict nomination lait Saturday.

Cutetanding votes included nbout 
1.0 0 0  in Howard CounQi, s66 in 
Jones County, and four small box- 

. os In Kent Counfy.
All three candidates sppenred 

'Rrong in Taylor County, but Lati
mer won by »62 over Ratliff, 
while Perkins was another 135 be
hind. Latimer also led in Mitchell 
and Shackelford counties, and 
Harkins led In one county — Nolan 
— where Ratliff ran last

Ratliff and Latimer ran about 
even in Jones County, except for 
fgamford. In the incumbent’s 
home box. East Stamford, the 
senator won overwhelmingly. 516 
votes to only 67 for Latimer and 
3g for Perkina.

ot è
IR oñ d 's 'f^  artdlifg-

cat major rpaoarch program in the 
field of nuclear energy. Currently, 
the Feuadatita and 4Jeaer^ Dy
namics Corporation arf Jointly spon
soring a program "in nuf^ev fus
ion researdr aimed at rentrolling

Skaggs Nominated 
For County Judge 
In Democratic Vote

Roy Skaggs was nominated as 
the Democratic candidate for Tay- 
loi County Judge Saturd!»v in v ' 
ing tjiat gave him 38 ef Thylor 
Couaty's 3U preciacb and the ab- 
sciitae balloting. Ha will fx e  Re
publican Gordon Aabury Jr. in No
vember.

Skaggs smnssed 7,307 votes 
agpiMh S.llf, far Nobla Harxb,, 
AUteaa reaRor who had kwt to 
auM g Jutiga ^eod lagalshc la hb 
y r i i r  tha shme office ia lO A  

did, not rua ggaia.,

hhl j  hfepreclaU .«ha

ia November,” .
"TayMI' CM(Ey DemaerMa ku^

fm. '^mntMl vote as mlected 
an effictal fogiatratiea of 23,838. 
Pinal reposts showed 13,482 votes 
cast.
..The voting failed to match 1860 
when 15.2^ Democrat} turned 
bat for the primary and then help
ed set an all-time recorl in Novem-

Notice

thermonuclear reactions for the | ^hen 23,274 persons voted, 
production of electric power. Fus- Taylor Ccnntians voted heavily 
ion b the energy proces.s of the, « 8*1"** tlie two pr>positions on 
sun and the stars rarimutual wagering cn hor=e lac-

The purpose oír which the Foun.| ¡"8-. Earjy r«»**™». *»««''ily
dation was formed, however, a re l*8o>^t the proposals but some fa- 
bro.ider than the fusion research | shown iron» with-
program alone. It b the desire of Abilene.
the Foundation and tVTC to assist 
in advancing the knowle<ise of nu-

The proposition to submit a con
stitutional amendment to legalize

Sfith News
By MRS. FRITZ HALB

Mr. and Mrs. Pick Payne attend
ed the funeral of Huber; Bennett 
at Klliott's Funeral Home in Abi
lene Tuesday of last week.

Rev. T. E. Moore, pastor of Stith 
Baptist Church, recerved a mes
sage his brother, Joel Moore ef 
Fort Stockton, had passed oarpy.

Moore and his family went to 
rort Stockton Sunday aftemocn 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hobhs are 
visiting in Grand Prairie with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Hobbs and Mr. and 
Afrs Cleo Ch,nncy.

Mr. and Mrs O. L, Howard of 
DeLeon spent Monday with Mr 
and Mrs. Fletcher Jones.

.Dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs M E West 
were Mr. and Mrs. Norman W’inte' 
and Frostic, Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
Denton and son

Mrs. Mildred Harris and Johnny 
of Mi Hind and I mnie H; rri-; of 
A ’ !eP" spent ft’ ,- weekend U'l'i 
pMi’ .nrri ?>Ir- .ril’ ii Browning,

N’ l and Mrs. Pick Payne spen’ 
the veeken > in Lubbock with 
their 'on Hume'- D.. and Miss \'{’ - 
mi I' ndrick and At:‘s. Cody John
son.

Visitors in the Fritz Haile home 
last week were Mr. and C. 
B. Smart. R W. Hill. J. F. Hill, all 
of Anson. Mrs. Ola Chapin.Bos- 
well, Okb., Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hate and Goodwin of Crosbyton, 
Mrs. Archie Hogan"bif'Spur asd 
Ethel Canida.’

MrA^hmi
Mr.' hpd.Mfi-Jtilv Hcl,
Pat, Jig. andMrsi .F r^
M«that -

clear science in Texas schools and, <>“  hprx races drew
to bring students and teachers
realization of the pr'vfleges, respon- A margin of 7,235 j^ain« to 4,887
sibilities and opportunities which 
scientific discoveries in the field 
of nuclear energy present 

In line with these objectives, the 
Foundation and WTU will again 
sponsor the three-day nuclear Sym
posium at the University of Texas. 
The lecturers will be chosen from

namic’s JohR Jiy Mopttb Labora
tory in San Diego. California 

'Hib nuclear Science Sympoaium 
at the University ef Texas b design
ed to broaden the mind, encourage 
jIlM study n| nueirar scienof iaP 
peneafut burpeM||L ggd give qualifi
ed stadantt IM fr first taste of 
univerMty Ufa.

Volleyball Team 
Collects Another 
Tourney Trophy

The Merkel Civil D"fer*«e Vol
leyball Te.im collected another 
trophy last weekend Thevnew have 
a rerf'rd ef .5 first plac- trophies 

• ■ i --> seeoiui OiiU'i* troiii'v
‘ oinnamem w.as held Md 

ke'. Teorp-i p.orticip.'iting v re. 
Buffs'•! Gnn - Mci-kol — 1st
I aw’ . Merket — t-* ..........
I..1W n ■ Mcr' ' 1st
P ’ on*: . Ate ■ ' 2nd
Bronte - Mc-kcl 1st
Lawn - Merkel 1st
Abilene . Jefferson Jr. High - 

Merkrt 1st
Those receiving trophies at Abi

lene were:. Mbs 9qtty Jane Tittle, 
Best ’Ŝ pikiH'; Mrs. Lois Deen. best 

ik^; and Impgene King

dre BMtyJane Tittle.

atTüraJin-fiunday; ' '
-BiUh B u ^  atJd^iQi^ie of 

lene visited > Mr. and Mrs.
Burns Sunday. .̂
•Hyr ■ tad* Mnrvtagtb 

attended a musio/ rdritj 
Fiift Baptist Clwrclk 
TuifSî ay nighr. May <1.' sponsaird 
by Mrs R L . ■nd
Farthman. Their son.'Don, wav on 
the progrnm..JJon was' on̂  of .the 
group of studenfs of Mis. MfUer’s 
clasTi ploying for -some judges at 
H-S'V* Monday afternoon

Mrs Sam M.osTiburn i.s ir Sad
ler Hospital. She b to have sur
gery soon.

Mrs.Pat .McDonald and Pat and 
Sandra Hale attended a tea for 
Joy McWilliams, brid>; elect of 
Jack Petty, at the home of Mrs. 
Bullock Thursday night at Mer
kel

Mrs. Mildred Harris and the 
“Gospel Teens Quartet,” consist
ing of Lonnie and Johnny Harris. 
Pat*McDonald and Martha Parry, 
will sing some special aongs Sun- 
<My morning. Mother's Day, at 
SMth Baptiat Church.

- Jan "Loper- a{ ^MvrttePs*- Nn. 2

set-up. Merkels No. 2 team re

RenamedChairman 
Of Repiiblicans

Republicans of Prec. 24 last Sat
urday adopted n resolution com- 
ment&g Senator Jolut Tower and 
re-elected Marka Rowland precinct 
chairman

The four persons present brisi- 
ly discussed their displeasuT with 
the United Nations and consider
ed passing a resolution asking in
vestigation into the Billie Sol Estes 
cuse, but took no action.

Mi%. Royes Dowdy was named 
sscrefary. The prscinot's six vstsa 
will be cast by the unit rale at 
Saturday's county convsnilec.

for was shown on the related picp- 
oshion calling for the legb'aluie 
to enact a law legalizing wager
ing.

A third proposition — that the 
poll tax should be abolished as 
a #rercqubite for voting — was 
favored in Tgylor County. 8,352 to 
.5.733-among top men in their field. They

will come from various uaiversitl-i ^  i  ■■ •
. .  » d » « « «  « d  o « , . i  , ^ | R a i M { a e l l i ( H i ( H ' m g

Seniors, Others 
Set Friday M

^(erkal High School gtaiorA 
their datas, senior class sponmrs 
and superintendent. Mike Ftaher 
and hb wife, are to he «oler 
taiacd by the Women's MitshiiBry 
Society of the First Baptist 
Church. Friday at 7-30 p.m.

The banquet will be held in 
the Fellowship Hall at the Fir-t 
Baptist Church.

The ■ theme for the hanquet is 
“Where Now? — What Next'’ ” 

Decoration will be bn<ed around 
roads and highways. Table ap- 
pointnr,ents will also enny the 
theme along with ficwcrs. pla’e 
favers and foo-| rr v.i'cd ’■y ih'' 
ladies of the church 

Musical entertainnmenf and 
speaker will be provijed by rep
resentatives of Hardin Simmons 
University in Abilene, according 
to Sam Ligón, minister of music.

The occasion is to be .semi-for
mal. Corsages will be appropriate.

The purpose of this banquet is 
to honor aU seniors« who have 
acheived their mark of scholar
ship in their lives and to ercour- 
MF them te'dttrUwr-. their educa
tion in the future, a spokesman

The r.-st auclJOA by the 
Trade Developm.qt Cammittee 
ni the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce tail! I.e held at 4 
p m.. May 18. in front of the 
West Texas Utilitie. Co build
ing. Herman Carami, clfsir- 
man. has alinounced

Fifteen itém.s 9«  display at 
the various* merchants parti- 
cioatin-' in the program, will 
be auctioned.

The items can he purchased 
with auction moary, cfctalned 
from participating merehaata.

The auction.} will pe held the 
first Friday aftey the first of 
each month, Carson eppUip-

Serving afi the eemniittee 
with Carsod aré' Ra) 'finaon. 
Johnny Halhtnond. Mrs. Dee 
Griime, Notan PsAner, Bert 
Hughes and Meyer Mellinger-

Vanlandingham 
Funeral Held 
Last Monday

Funenal for .Mrs Mary J Vsn- 
landingham, 84. was held at 3 
p.m. Monday from Starburk Fu
neral Chapel with E. M. Borden 
of the Meriwl Church ef Christ of
ficiating

Burial was in Rom Hill Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Vanlandingham. ratadtal of 
Merkel for 83 yeara, died nt •  15 
p.m. Sunday la the Starr East 
Home here where she had lived 
for three years.

Bern Fab. 28. lITt, b  BoMpn 
Oounty, Miaa., sIm  manlgd M. JL 
Vanlandiagham ia IMS aM tbta 
nMved to Merkel in IMO. Ha died 
July 11. 189P

Survivors Includo tkreo 
children.

FFA CHAPTER FIRST 
IN SENIOR JUDGING

Merkel FFA Chapter took first 
place in the senior divisoin of the 
I've»tock judging contest held Sat- 
nrday at the Camp Barketey 
Ranch owned by Edgar Davis En
terprises. Inc. of Abilene.

'The livestock judging for 4-H 
and FFA meroberf was a part of 
the day-long program held at the 
open house of the ranch lotated 
six miles southwegt of Abilenie on 
V. S Highway 277.

Merkel’s team* was composed of 
Bob Benson. Freddy Toomb« and 
Danny Malone. They xored 1.088 
out of a possible 1,200 points.

Placing second was the Wylie 
FFA team with 1.017 points. 
Team members were Jim Dom 
iny, Thomas Smith and Sidney 
Johnson.

Taylor County 4*H woa third in 
th« dhiior division with »80 points. 
'Tha team was composed <»f Del 
D ^ s ; Merkel; Leroy Shafer, 
T rá t; and Jane and Kay Hollo- 
Way of Wylie.

Placing fourth wna Treat FFA 
with 888 points op a toam compos
ed of Rkky MÁtmnrry, Al Mn- 
berry and Dennia Hobba.
^  Jk Jm /ff Oaomto 4-H team com
p o s e d ^  Robjn Dofolay. W^bum 
Hotlowwy and Dgvid Manaban, all 
at Wylie, and Myrtle D a v i 1 of 
Merkel, won fhpt in the Junio[ 
diidsion of the livestock Judging. 
’They scored 852 points.

Another Taylor 4 - H team won 
second place, '■■'v-rin" a cim- 
bined total of 888 points w e r e  
Paul Donald. Potosi; Billy Dan 
Snow, Hamby; and Paul Hollo
way of Wylie

Commencement 
For Trent Seniors 
Tomorrow

High individuals in the senior 
division were Freddy Toombs with 
365 out of a possible 400 points; 
Danny Malone, 384; Bob Benson, 
358; Sidney Johnson, 352; and Del

thU

Davis. 341
High i n d i v i d u i n e  J u n io r ju^"'ihat h  ̂ did

^ T S S  iiw k  sal4 tiiaf ia 
instances' a mnRer such «

be overlooked bocauac per
sons involved are considered '•« 
pretty good fellew.” He Mid if 
any violations are found it mskee 
no difference “ if he’e a pretty 
good fellow or not. He ought to 
suffer the same way ae any dere
lict jrou bring in from the street 
for for^ng a $10 check.”

He cited several allgeatioos of 
irregularities which had been le- 
ported from a recent cooperative 
stocjcholders meeting. He contin- 
ual!y qualified throughout his

division were Robin Dominy, 34.1; 
Paul Holloway, 341; David Mana- 
han. 320; Wilburn Holloway, 289; 
and Billy Dan Snow, 287.

David Mahan won the 12 y<

not know if any law violatiom had 
occurred.

The judge mentioned specifical
ly the Oak Creek cabin allegedly

i $16.500 to Permian Abstract

S i n g  ■
Roberi Harville was second in

jr«. of Midland He noted a loss 
I of $8.106 on tha cabin, which had 
fwt been used He said “ it didn’tbarrel racing with times ot 28.31 . . . .

and .32 3 He also placed second j 
in pole bending.

In the girls barrel racing for 12
and under Margaret Da v i s  won ^»¡.rf J <v»<« A . . .  wnicn placed two televisionthe first go-round in 20.2. Anna ^  p*.

He also eked to jurors the pur
chase of four trucks at a coW of 
$15,800 and the related trnnsac-

second go- sets in the co-op’s office

Two Noodle Giris 
"¡Receive Degrees

Lou Allen won the 
round in 20 seconds.

For ages 13 through 15 Brenda 
Foster won both rounds with times 
of 18.9 and 20.6. Mary Davis wag 
second in both rouncta with M.J 
and 20.8 marks. Carole 
third ia the first go-round with 
21.6 and third in the second round | > . ^  . . n i l  A RR Xstate FHA Meet

i8*throogh iS**2 id over P ’ ** S-L
group Paulette Allen was first in ^a.r.c H r. - -ecf. e., r.'
both rounds with 13.3 and 18 2
marks. Ruth Foster with 18.3 won ’V. » “ " r .
-e.*nd pl.ace m the first round |
and Brenda Jackson with 18 0 was i t-u.
second in the second .round Third ! FHA group went
P l a c e  in the first round wvnt tol ® Thursday for lunch m
Brenda Jackson in 19 5; and Ricky ¡'JJ'’ '
Smith and Ruth Foster bed for practice was held Thursd.i> niptit 

The mooting was hold at tli

CO-OP TARGET FOR 
GRAND JURY PROBE

District Judge J. R. Black in saltod in thn obtaining ef a $1 
Abilene Tuesday called for a 42nd'
District Court Grand Jury probe of 
reported imguInritMa concerning 
Taylor County Electric Ce-epen- 
tivo.

The Judge adviaed tha Jury »Mt 
his cartaaky had baan arooaad bjr 
Ptwipapar raparta an the mattor 
and that ha tharotaw fWt that m  
iavaatigatiM waa in srdtr.

Ha waa earafnl to potot out 
that he feels “these co-ops are 9 
taondarfiil thiaf far tha- awitanr.
1 daa’\ kaaw ii.thoro-aM.aar law 
vtolititali ar aal hut t^aap-ar* 
totaa irrofttlaritiao rapottad In tto

MerktI.

J i i f t  paa critkal a«

Á,”a s iL '̂ s

i m m
j p t e  MaM «to i tf ! ■ »  

vidUdafi i f T i v o l v a d  aa mm 
ihtald kp aapavaad or hurt 
a fr|M  J«nr Ipvsificatton.

Local S toos Adopt 
Own Rule’ 
Name Chairman

Merkel Democrats tabled 9DBC 
chairman J. Ed Connally’s threa- 
ponit lasolutian for party npna 
ber- afttr adopting, theii own par
ty unity resolution for the Novaar 
ber election.

The Prec 24 group pasnafi 
Chalmiaa Jaa i 4L*i'ter's wiitlaa 
plea far DaoKvrais to stand fast 
by the party even th«ugb their 
particular gubarnatorial candidatau 
fail to win tha nomination

T naallar siud there has baow 
talk of soot# party members vot
ing RapubUcan in November.

Ha anM Qia rcsolutian hjr Ckm- 
Daily, ehalniian of the State Demn 
cratle Executive Committee, haft' 
beet naaUed to iham. requesHafi 
endarsaassnt aad asking for Rs 
turn to porty headquarters in Ama- 
tin.

Use three-point document ash* 
for eadorsenmat of party naiai- 
.asoa. the sUto eiwirottkxi plata
form, and Opnratian of the patty 
through duly-alc'tcd officials.

Joe Cypert said he fell 
Hally's resohitim was stmilx 
tho sue already adopted, 
present s'leed

Laaeltar aacctedetl Holland Ta 
chainnan. Teaif was nan

third in the second round in 19 2.
Batbara WTiiscnhur*t won fourth 

place in the first and second 
rounds with times of 20.2 and 19.2.

State Fair .Music Hall.
\ patriotic theme sparked t h e

as
secretary- Twenty - eight delegataw 
were named to Saturday’s county 
convention. The unit vcitm;- rul* 
was not invoked

Delegates ai v Joe I n.- iter. 
Teoff, Joe Cypwt. David Gamble. 
H. C. West, Fferd Smith Sr., Earl 
Lassiter, June Hogan. Fine Ho
gan. H. 0. Boncy. Austin Robert
son, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fer-

The folloiring ' -persons wfr«r ad-
toaphy^tok bml * hospitnl tta.-past

.A ,

-NlU,SV* 
Verupn Stanly, 

aobhrt O'Raar  ̂* . ¿*' - 
- -Mrs,-F tr. Allyn .

Mrs Laura B. D.avis 
Mrs. Jess Russom 
Mĵ <. Claude BrcrA-n 
^frs. W TL-Brewster 
.trie Hartley 
J • W. Tiner 
Mrs A D Hill

DisinU.sals 
.Mrs. Faye Gouge 
Mrs. Charlie Davis 
Frank Demcre 
Mrs. Robert OTlear 
Mrs Claude Brown 
Mrs. H H Brewster 
Mrs. Bill Bernard 
Mrs. Fletcher Hopper Jr. ami 

baby
Joe Hartley
M|v Julio Ortega and baby 
Mrs.- Waytie Tyler and baby 
Mrs. James Beaver and bnbgr 
Mrs. Idn Estop.

Night
Guests were taken on a tout o f ' j  gusoo Marrls Smith, Willie______k f K' Paso was the principal spe.ok ^___ . . ,,, „  _____ _ ,the ranch.

TRENT — Trent’s honor gradu
ates have been ramed for the 
1961-62 school year.

Valedictorian is .lohnny Heatlv. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Heatly 
of Sweetwater, and Mr. aftfl Mrs. 
1-onnie Halbrooks of Trent. He 
has maintained a 92.24 average 
the past fbur years. Johnny was 
an outstanding football and basket, 
ball player, participated in track 
and baseball four vears and was 
voted Best Actor of the Disrtict 
and Region in I8.*<8 . 60. He .plans 
to attend Cisco Junior College in 
the fall.

Ruth Ann Christ, daughter of 
Mr. aivl ^rs. Tom Christ, is sa- 
Uitatqrian with an average of 90.U5 
average o.ver 9 four year period. 
She played bqsketbaH, wns. FF.\ 
Sweetheart, elected Most Popular 
by the student, .Miss THS, also, 
head cheeriea^r this year. She 
was a membe# of the Ah - Girls 
Band round-up hel l eath year in 
Ilenton at Texas Woman s Univer
sity. She pl.nns to .nttend McMur- 
ry College in .5bileno ih the fall

Baccalaureate services were 
held last Siind.iy in the High 
School Gym ‘

Ccmmcnccment exorcise will be 
held Friday a( 8 p.m in the high 
school gym Dr. George Steinman. 
professor of Kdigion at McMur- 
ry College, wijl be tKe speaker.

CEMETERY FUND
The following persons have 

made contributions ;o the Merkel 
Cemetery Association fund- 

Gillis Cox. Locust Grove. Okla 
Comrads Class. Methodist Church 
Mrs. A R. Toombs 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Blair 
Loraine Boyce 
Eula Sears
Mrs I. M. Touchstone 
Dr. and Mrs. W’ 'F .  .Armstrong attended,
Mr. and Mrs Johrny Cox 
Mr. and Mrs. Loniflé T.’ Bbaird

Mrs. Velma Clark. -Wichita FalU .
Mrs Bessie Billingi;'AbiiAne .'-i*. ,
Mr and Mrs. Choclr lIutatRsmu 

Trent
M«»and Mrs. D A. .Hutcllesa«: 

.Abilene * •
Mrs. Doc Callaway 
vr R. Cox 
Mts W T Curb 
Mrs. J E! Rouz Si 
Mrs. S'. W Ashby, .\bilcne

principal spe.nk 
tr. speaking on values and .Ameri- 
»'.'inism. The meeting theme «33 
“ V’alues Point the Way With FH.\ ’ 

The Friday night program a’, 
ways a highlight of the meeting, 
was based on a Future Homerpak 
er Miss America Contest 

Rojean Perkins served as voting 
delegate for the chapter at tho 
house of delegates meeting Sat
urday morning.

Caroline Cox and Mrs. Lowel; 
Easley, advisors, accompanied the 
group.

About 3,000 delegates from ove<

Thero-were only-300 state de- 
gt-«$s awarded

Mrs E. B. Barnes ' The Jexat Aaaociation has’ about
s$,Q06 members.

iVent Seniors
A V ■■* »

Return From Trip

TRENT TRACKSTER IN 
STATE UIL MEETING 

TRENT — .Isrry McWilkanu. 
track coach, if ill take. Buddy King, 
sbn of Mr. and Mrs. AOeo D. King, 
to Austin to pkrttctpato'ia the Uni
versity Inter Scholastic League 
State Track totat.

ANNI AL REVIVAL ENDS
The Calvary Baptist Church 

would like to thank the citizens of 
Merkel and surrounding communi
ties for the way they attended the 
recent revival which ended last 
Sunday night with 11 persona be
ing converted.

NOODLE CO-OP GIN 
MEETING TOMORROW 

The annual meeting of the Noo
dle Co-Op Gin w>U be held hVi- 
day. May 11, at 7-30 p.m., g>n 
directors have announced. Elvery- 
one interested is invited to Attend, 
the announcement said.

TRENT ~  The Trent High 
School Seniors returned April 20 
from their trip to New Orleans 
.ind other points of intere^ in 
Texas ahd Louisiana.

Seniors making the trui were
Jerry Barnes. Johi.ny Hf-vdly 

Johnnv Swinney. Kay Lawlis, Mary 
ChiMers. Bob Lawlis an.1 Buddy 
King

Also Ruth Ann Oirist. Jerry 
Dickerson. Brenda Hartline and 
John Edward Tittle.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Gilbert were 
school sponsors. Gilbert is coach 
in high school. Jimmy Hobht drove 
the bus and Mrs. Woodrow Lawlis 
was parent sponsor.

AU roperted a wonderful time 
but were gtod ta ta

B.
Toombs. W. B Cyperi, Mrs. Moe- 
sia UatiioM, Jariett Pinkley, Jack 
south, John H.3rdesty, N o rm a n  
Winter, Buftcr Hester. Betty Jana 
’Tittle, Mra.»Harry Pullock. Mrs. 
Mgry doe Sadler, Mrs. Mary Hop- 
grove,,M r s K n i g h t  and Do- 
Lavgrlip Myre.

M en Glenn Wins 
Deno Nomination 
Fw  Race 1 Spot

Former IBylor County Judge-ob- 
Low Allea Glenn won the Denaa- 
eratic oegiktotinn for state lepw- 
rontatlve. Place 1. I4th Diatrtat. 
▼1th a majority over two oppeo- 
tats Saturday, but «  runoff will ta 
xetoasary ia the race for Place 2 
tatwean Attorney Raleigh Browa 
and Insurance mjn Don Norris.

Glenn gained a total of 7,120 
eotoa, Mias Eudoia Hawkins waa 
second with 4.437, followed by J. 
B* PraU wkh 1.239 

Brown had a wide lead of 4.208 
\<o4es to t.TPO over Norris. Trail
ing them were Robert ITeston 
with 2.460, A. C Kyle with 1.639 
and Pete Johnson with 1,616.

The winners will face Repubti- 
raq caadMatm in the general elec
tion next faU. Given overwhelm
ing approval m the county GOF 
primary Saturday were George 
Paxton tor Place 1 and Ed T e »  
pletoa tor Place 2. Beth were u»-

to a new 
fit baemgto o i the 

ftafith.
I t o  rraalt 

Ito* Stole

«  H. * e

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL»
J# ■



SENATO»
l’s ReportJiatboroBjh

■r Fellow Texao 
Rs a member of the United 
Im  Senate Conwneroe Ooenmit- 
ifer the past five years. I've had 
exceptional opportuV^y to stwly 
M of the complex problems of 

Htn trade — not only with re- 
lo the impact of the national 
ly, but also with respect to 

inportanoe of foreign trade to 
State of Texas

lS of now, Texas ranks eighth

among the states in the nation in 
the value of its manufacturers ex
ports During 1900. Texas manu
facturers exported to foreign na
tions $83rt6 Million worth of goods 
from 242 Texas plants. This vol
ume of exports furnished jobs 
for 147.000 people in Texas 

Our Texas exports came from 
the farms, the villages and the 
cities all over the state A total of 
.4446 .' Million in Texas farm pro-

THIS IS

\

OAY

Mother« are pretty «peelal people. 
Whatever the aye or the fashion, 
mother« have a special heart and 
their’«  is a serx'ice encompassiny so 
many facets of life. W'e at this bank 
would like to add our tribute to 
Mother on her day.

THE OLD RELI.ABLE

Farmers and .Merchants
.National Bank

Merkel. Texas

M enber Federal Deposit Insarance Corporation

G I F T  B Q N D ^  

S T A M P S

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Carson 's Super M arket 
21 7 Edw ards Street 

M e rk e l, Texas

We Gtv« Doubl« Gift Bond Stamps oo Wedneedsy

Cotton Seed 
Seed Com

SPECIAL on RS^O MQo

MERKEL ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

ducts wu moved to foreign mar* 
k«U in lMO-61 — a aobd share 
« f  the naUanl total of >4 9 Billion 
for the same period. That vear, 
Tfxaa* mineral exports amounted 
to another «31.S Million

Further in mv v»-ork on the Fom 
meroe Committee, . I've watched 
■with growing concern — just as 
you have al.«» watched — our 
country’s delicate position with re
gard to the balance of payments 
to foreiim countries

What I’m referring to is the de
cline in the gold balance. United 
States reservet have gone down in 
nine years from more than $21 
billion in gold in this country to 
a little less than $17 billion in 
gold W’e've had too muih going 
out not enough coming into the 
United States Kecently, 1 stated 
in one of these weekly newsletters  ̂
to the people of Texa.s the value 
of having more tourists visit the; 
United States each year, where 
they would <pend tourist dollars, j 
improse the balance of paymentsj 
and give our econ'>my a healthy 
boost

Exports offer us an ev-en great
er me.-ms of improving the balance 
of payments, and of stopping the 
flight of gold from these shores.

In recent year, our nation’s 
share of the world market has 
been dropping while the rebuilt 
countries like Japan and the na
tion« in the Eiirope.m Common 
Market -  Western Germany. Hol
land. Belgium, Italy, France and 
Luxembourg — have been mov
ing steadily forward Soviet Rus
sia too has been making trade 
inijads. In Western Europe, the 
Conimcn Market nations have been 
banded together und ha\e s’lOshed 
the tariffs they had levied against 
each other by forty per cent. I'. 
S products, however, will still 
face a high tariff vail and it is 
because of this th.it President 
Kennedy h.ns propsed to Congress 
a new tr.ide Expansion .Act de
signed to meet the needs of the 
United States in the lf<60s. His 
proposal takes into account the 
growing strength of the European 

I Common Market, .ond is an effort 
I to meet this competition Changes 
and imt>rovements in the proposal 
will bo brought forward but cer
tainly the European i ’ommon Mar
ket must be dealt with squarely 
and soon.

Our nation’s import .ond export 
trade i« bound up with that of 
the great trading powers .V Iwt- 
way trade with the highly develop- 

cnunfries is essential Trade

THE MERKEL T «x m
Phg* Tw « Thursday, May 10, 1962

This is that lime of the ygar  ̂ Second, its low - slung body, 
when people who don’t have a makes it easy to flip a fish over j 
boat get the yearns .And thosel-.he side and into the boat. i
who have a boat want a new one'j Third, the Whaler has a spe-| 

So, whether you’re a boat owner,cia' compartment in the rear that 
or an owner to he — read on We holds water — serving both as a| 
want to tell you about the new- spill-over well for wake and a

to hit the Texasest sensation 
market

It £ net a large boat — in fact 
only a little over 13 feet in length 
Big enough for a small family 
outing — yet small enough for 
ideal lake fishing And it can be

place to keep the catch alive with» 
out your having to hang a stringer 
over the side.

There t»re several other interest- j 
ing features about the Boston Wha- 
ler — such as the adaptability o f , 
compartment under the bow seat

used for skiing if equipped with steering wheel; and a storage
a 23 h p or larger motor (Actual 
ly, it’ll take a 40 )

So. it has a three . fold useful
ness — family fi-shing, and ski
ing

What appeals tc everyone is 
its unsinkable features You can 
saw it in half, right across the 
middle, from gunwhale, and she II 
still float

for icing down the fish or cold 
drinks, or for stowing extra gear.

Then there is a built-in bow 
light: three time • saving tie-up- 
bits; a handy, yet out - of • the- 
way. channel in which to lay 
the oars when not in use; and 
oar lock sockets.

ed
w-iih the underdeveloped nations 
is also vital: Americans know that 
W'e cannot be blind to the future 
— we must give a lift to the un- 

;der - developed natictis An ex- 
■ panded trade program will mean a 
vigorous move to create more jobs 
and a stronger economy, theieby 
advancing our position of leader- 

: ship in the world.

VETERANS
INFORMATION

Too — there’s ample room to
Now^vou know we re taking »’ a"« »  Sportsman’s eiertric trolUng

1 motor or a 7*7 h p Scott on the 
transom alongside a larger power 
plant . like the 25 h p. Gale. 
Either one of these will fit nicely

about the new Boston Whaler.
At least you do if you’ve seen 

the demonstration pictures which 
show a man at the bow rowing 
off with the fore part of the 
boat, while ancthei cranks up the 
motor in the stern and speeds 
away with the aft portion.

Reason it’s non - sinkable is 
this — it has an outside and an 
inside hull Between the two is 
four (4) inches of liquid polyureth
ane foam floatation

Floatation is not just in the 
bottom either It extends two in- 
ihes thick jp the .«ide.s

With the Boston Whaler, the 
floatation is peured in. in liquid 
form When the liquid cools, it 
solidifies, and expands . . to 
fill aH the space between the two 
hulls. This helps sirenghten the 
boat as well as keep it afloat

Ever forget to insert the drain 
plug in your br.at . and have 
it sink wiiile launching?

Ever have rain fill your boat 
’til if sinks'*

These things do happen'
But not with the Boston W'ha- 

ler It’s great buoyancy will keep 
it afloat even if both drain plugs 
are out — a heavy motor hangs 
on the transom.

Smooth riding is assured with 
the Whaler’s tripple - V - bottom— 
which also makes i* virtually im
possible to tip over. Great for 
swimmers — wonderful for skin 
divers 1

And what a boat for children!
Fishermen rave about it tooi 

They like it for many reasons, in 
addition to these already mention
ed

First, they can stand up and 
fish with absolutely no worry ab
out tipping.

Another delightful feature of 
the Boston Whaler is the time 
it saves vou in housecleaning. 
Just douse a few suds inside the 
bo.at. tuin on the hose , . . and 
let the wash drain out through 
the transom.

You can fliush out the lioat 
while it’s on the trailer or even 
IP the water.

S|>eaking of the trailer — des
pite the W’haler’s unusual three- 
point hull, the boat fits neatly 
on any standard trailer.

Its a sturdy, non • sinkable. fi
berglass boat — with mahogany 
scat tops.

•All in all. it’s a beautiful, prac
tical rig Seldom do you find a 
boat so ideally buih . . . designed 
efficiently for ‘ he fisherman, the 
skier, and all around family use. 
But here’s one that all can use and 
all will enjoy.

Only a few Boston Whalers are
to be .seen on Texas water« __ as
yet. But they are beginning 
appear here ami there

Wherever one is found, you'll 
find an admiring crowd gathered 
around it.

The best-dressed graduates 
th

ISlMtlMr sr Mt yee’rt pstfsatiaf ohm ImM* yN «NI |t1 as A 

tsr jM«Mnt sa4 tasU it ysa «ear lanaaa JarsMt «gl 

est ysi rifkt ie stylt (aa< tvs fiet ëtt» io cealtrt) ao4 ad« 

Httle It gradaitits tiycsstt. Wt kavs i «ids aad haadtsan 

sslactisn. aad tount yaa taa at saaa far a Mir-

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate-

INSURANCE 
115 Kent 
Phone 822

CRAWFORD’S
MEN’S WEAR

•m iA L n V  AND SERVICE"

Q— I can’t find my discharge paper 
and I want to apply for a VA 
benefit How do I go about gett
ing another discharge?

Net just three sizes. . .  but three different kuiils of cars...  Ciievro!'!

•A—Write to the Department oi De
fense. Military Personnel Records 
Cemer. f»700 Page Blvd.. St. 
liouis. Missouri Tell them your j 
branch of service and your serv-! 
ice number There is no charge | 
for replacements I

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARMS 
Leafy-Sue Hybrid Sudan Grass

T. L  66 Milo
R. S. 610 & 608 Milo

T. L  Yealmaker
Com. Sudan & Sorghum 

Alum

Q—I have a ser\’ice - connected dis. 
ability Can my family doctor 
treat my disability and send the 
bill to the \ A?

■A—If he has prior approval from 
VA. yes Under law, that is neces- ’ 
sary before he may treat you- ! 
service - connected condition at i 
Government expense i

Q—1 am over Id and eligible to d!o 
to school under the War Orphans 
Education Art. If I do go to 
school. I understand I cannot 
continue receiving the death con»- 
pensation cheeks I now get from 
VA. Would these checks stop 
automatically as soon as I filed 
application for War Orphans 
schooling and before my first 
school check came?

A--No. Your election of benefits 
would not be considered final un
til after your first War Orphans 
school allowance had been paid 
to you. or an administrative al
lowance had been paid to your 
school.

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca
Phone 58

CkmoM Impoia Sport S<dan (Jortfrouni) Chetp I I  Som i-Door Station U'aaon Cortair Afoiua i-Door Sedan (baetground)

Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY’S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE
Ko look-alikea herel You’v« got three decidedly different 
kutdi of can to cboooe from—oach with ita own size and 
»a la . The Jet-«mooth Cbamolet’«  specialty is luxury—

Loti of liveline««, too, for such a low, low price. ■  Got 
a iporty gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair 
for rear-engine acamper and steering that’a doggone near

jo »  about ewything you’d «spMt from an expensive ear. effortlem. ■  Conclusion: Sea your Chevrolet now 
tba txpeoM. ■  If yo«*i« thUdng • bit thrlftkr. foethemoet vemtiUeboloagolniaada
tbe Cbevy n  with praetleatty to do you proud, betutyof abuy onyourferorlta.

^  Beautiful Buping D m  are htre at your local tmthorütd Chevrokt deakfa

BADGER CHEVROLET CO

L
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OUR DARLING

D O L L A R
D A Y S

5 DAYS
Thurs^ May 10 through Tues^ May 15

303
Can

MKADOLAKE

O LEO
DUNCAN HINDS EARLY AMERICAN

C AK E MIX

I'U  I.SBURY’S

FLO U R  5 lb. bag..  39« 2 5  lb. bag U.89
COFFEE

4  For F O L G E R S i ' b - 5 9 í 2 i . . ™ í l . 1 5
SHORTENING

HORMEL

VIENN AS
STAR KIST U G H T CHUNK

TU N A
H AW AIIAN  RED OR YELLOW

PUNCH

SNOW DRIFT
KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE WHIP
3  lb. a n

Qt

3  For

46 oz. 
Can . 3  For

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL Ĉan ... 4 For

Lbten To Radio Station K.W.
w*4 A v«aA A/*a*4 0*4i*

May 12— 6^

Sponsored By MERKEL JAY* 

CEES.

You May Win A  Prize A t 

Wilson’s Food Store By Lis

tening To This Station

INSTANT

FOLGER’S COFFEE
FOREMOST 6oz.jar

M E LLO R IN E
JE LLO NABISCO

KEITH’S

FISH STIX ---- pkfr 29*
ROOTITS 1 lb. pkf.

OCEAN PERCH 39«
EATON 10 oz. phg.

STRAWBERRIES - 19«

3  For

Ear 5c

RITZ---- lib. box 35«
BORDEN INSTANT 6 oz. pkg.

POTATOES--- 29«
VAN CAMP 21 oz. size 2 For

PORK & BEANS_ _ _ _ _ 3 5 «
DERBY .1 For

POTTED MEAT 29«
FOREMOST PURE

ORANGE JUICE
K1BIBELL*S SOUR-DILL-KOSHER DILL

ARMOUR'S STAR

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

flt 39«

FRESH SWEET

CORN
RUSSET

SPUDS
FRESH GREEN

OKRA
’ w h it e

ONIONS
<?RISP GREEN

CABBAGE----  - lb. 8« CHEESE 8««. l*| . 35«llaEER reg size 29«

BACON. .... . .  lb. 55«
ARMOUR'S STAR

FRANKS... . . . . . lb. 49«
ARMOUR’S STAR 3 to 4 lb. Average

HENS...... - ..... lb. 39«
CHOICE STEAK

LOIN or T-bo ne  ib. 89«
WISCONSIN LONG HORN

CHEESE-------- lb. 59«
ARMOUR'S STAR BONELESS COOKED

PICNICS___ 3-Lb. Can $1.79

lb. 1 9 « PICKLES ................... 48 oz. jar 39«
BAMA STRAWBERRY

lb. 9c PRESERVES- ------- - 1« glass 39«
PHILADELPHIA CREAM BLUE

MR. CLEAN Reg. size 29«
LIQUID

IVORY king size 79«

WILSON FOOD
STORE

-f

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN  KVAK 

OONYRNIBNT

w n r  DOOR TO  PO ST  o f m  

PBOMI ira — T W O im im n ilU lL T K T I0 4 i| k J K  
m 4 m 9 t L

SAVE CASH pirciSTER TAPES FOR VAEUAIP: PREMIUMS
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KASY-H'-DO - -  The ••rustom - MhìIi * lool." of this 
b!e n iike.- ii difficult to Mieve that it caatt' treni 
N< tue the perfeet tailoring of the quilted l-edspread 
iticr the >kir1. For instante, the above room selunpr 
walls and pink table cloth ftutures a handson.e p'lik 
lahr:c oi Celanese Acetate taffeta.

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
BY BETA SIGMA PHI

('harles Bloom bedroom ensem- 
thc “World of Keady-Mades." 
V. ith its etched desijm boraer- 
with its frosty pink nijr, pink 
and red border print on a white

THE MEJIKEL M AIL— Merket. Ttxee 
Piece Four ThurMley, M*y 10, 1962

Harris Home Site 
Of Dorcas Meeting

Th Porras Sun 'ay Srhaol Class 
of the First Raptisl Church met 
ip the home of Mrs Liee Harris 
V'ts T with Atrs. I.on Rt-,phensoiv
ir CO hostess.

Mrs. Line Harris pre-sie'ent. pre 
<i<1e.i for the mcotnic

Opor.ina pr.iyer «as piven hy 
Mrs I.iuc Harris

T^r (fmolirrv>l w «  civen hv Mrs. 
'A N 1! vs on Acts 12

Social ami assist .\nt - >ecreatry 
Mrs 1* F Harris, read mimit> s 

Closin-4 prayer eiven by Mrs 
K \ McTYonald

.-\ low'v mt v.i of ir«» t ream an 1 
cake was scryed to Mmes E. N 
McDonald. Bessie Jackson. Maitgie 
Ervin. E. O Carsf.n. P. F Harris. 
Ix'-na Partain. Blanch«? Amason. 
Ada Hiiiuins. F:ma Wheatley, C. P. 
Stevms. Sam Sw.ann W N Hays 
and one visitor. Miss Mary Howe.

njpy -I

Gàr'aèn«%«tmgjL en- **

The l.amhd.- P'-'a Chapter of 
Bet.T Sicma P^' rret May 1 in 
the home of '!■« Vlm^da Bullock 
directo

Founder’s Da.s was observed 
with a buffet supper and the pro- 
Rram was under the di.-«*ction of
the so«-ial c'mmiltee

Mrs M.ary Boo-’e and Mrs Glenn 
Terff Aere in th.re*' « f the cul- 
tma’ proar.nm — "S<ene Chanvi- 
er>- ■'

-S( ENT CH ANGERR ’ a new 
Olanese color slide proirram on 
Home Fashions, shews how easily 
“Ready • Mades" may be used to 
e^ianee the scene in your home 

The room settings were designed 
by Dorrthy Draper. Imcmationa'.ly 
famous Designer and Color Ce>n- 
•olant Mrs Drafier’s unique talent 
for design and her skillful use of 
color make the rooms sparkel with 
New Ideas for Ready-Mades 

Today new Ready-Mades have 
iraduated into the realm of High 
Fashion for the Horne This is due 
to the special attepfion given to 
styling and handling of colors in 
fabrics of unifsuai we»\is and rfk- 
tures intere.st

f'ther rooms in tne program of
fered sugc<-stions f̂or using Rea^- 
Makes as Rg<t '  i.\giop4es. Room 
Dn iders i n Jpy/’
al»' for trai“'"
Moom.s into Gar'aen«"|lftTmgJt 
larging small Win3oH| Space, coir 
cealing uneven Cordsr WinioWi. 
Sadiators. and many other novel 
<Mlca.«

“ SCENE CHANGERS- were 
abown on May 1st at the home of 
^ r i  A.nteda Builock for the Lam
bda BeU Chapter Beta Sigma Phi 
Mrs Mary Boone read the com- 
nMntary on the -V) HuMi in the pro- 
cram. •igm

An added featu.-e of the p S  
cram wa.s a Dress Leactk present- 
•d to Mary Mason at a Door 
Frixe

They e'.de-i their piogram with 
a table air.,ngemenf *»>r break- 
la.s! and dinner — showint. enJor, 
nnginality and charm. Mrs John 
Mason wras rh» w-inner at the door 
priie — a dress length of mater
ial from the Celenase Company, 

The meeting was roncluded with 
the installation of the n«w officers. 
Thi.s ceremony was conducted hy 
the retiring nr-sident. Afrs Joe 
Imasiter The 1962 «.T officers are: 
Mrs R E. Davton Ir president 
Mrs W lima Robert.son, vice-presi
dent Mrs Teddy Byrd, recording 
aecretary Mrs John Mason 
treasurer; Mrs. Peggy Womack, 
corresponding secretary, amd .Mrs 
Patsy Hunter extension officer 

The following committees were 
appointed bv the incoming presi
dent membership. Mrs M’ ilma Roh- 
ertson Mrs Glenn Robertson and 
Mr« Luther Reeger; social, Mrs 
Teddy Byrd. Mrs. Glenn Teaff. 
Mrs. .Jack Boone and Mrs. Annie 
Harris ways and means. Mrs 
John .Mason. Mrs Jack South. Mrs 
Mamie Sfeck. Mrs Peggy Wcmack 
and Mrs I.ynn Knight: Telephone

Mr.s Horace Hargrove. Mrs. .Annie 
Mains Mrs. Fr'inces Carey and 
Mrs Vornone Knight; program. 
Mrs Bobby DuBose Mrs. Jack 
South, and Mrs. Jack Bexme. par- 
limentarian. Mrs Horn« Patt<*r- 
son publicity and scrap - boik. 
Mrs Vernon Mansfiel-* ar.d Li
brarian Mrs Carol Bensou.

The ’ Besf Protram of the 
Yc ir” award was p'csonted at the 
noecting

Mrs .Alrreda Bullock, director 
presented the awards tc Mrs Carol 
Benson .and Mrs Bobby D’lBose

The Award F'togram «.”15 given 
1 oher 17 llfil hy Mrs Carol 
Benson and was entitled "Environ
ment. Health Work and Play 
Mrs. Hobby DuBosc was ho.̂ tess 
'o; thu m,<cting ; nd earned out 
the therre of the prfgrum by 
.>cr\ing health foods — ti.ekers, 
rhoe«e« fre«h fruit«, etc.

50th .4nniversarv•>
relebration’Set 
For J. N: Holders

Noodle Home Demo 
Club Meeting Held 
In School Cafeteria

Noodle Home Den-omstration Club 
met Tiievlty April 2-I m ;lie 
scho 1 cafei»rij wi!'* Ihc ^nsi.'int, 
Mrs A’ossic Jiiv <c prr idr

Roll call ind re.idini; of »*> min
utes were ov Mis far! ’■•.■’iiisir 
in the ab^ence oí -Mrs. Henry Ue- 
ekert who is ili.

ITayer was by Mrs. Bennie .An- 
der.son

Motion was p.issod to take the 
4-11 Club boys and girls to An
son where they would skate and 
have a weiner roast.

Mrs Clayton Dillard pave an 
interesting talk on diabetes

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Bennie Anderson and Mrs. 
Olive

The following members were 
present Mmes Olive. Anderson. 
.Sullivan. Callaway. E Spurgin. 
VSiH Spu’̂ gin. Maxwell Dillard. 
I’almer and Justice. There was one 
visuvr. .Mrs Easley.

Friends from Brick Hawn addi
tion surprised Mama D. Dorton 
with a birthday party last Friday 
afternoon. The beautiful birthday 
cake was made by Mrs Bankston. 
Coffee and cake was served 13 
ladies and several children. Mama 
D. was so grateful and so gracious
ly accepted the pretty gifts.

Mrs Rosa Grant of Abilene was 
a visitor in the home cf Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Amason last Thursday.

JAYFEE-ETTS WORK
ON b a n q u e t  d e c o r

The Merkel Ja.vccc-Etts met 
•MonAny night, .April 3'). in the 
home of Mrs. Don Hodgin. Work 
was done on the decorations for 
Ihc .nnniial .laycec Installation 
Paholiei.

Meniborf pic.scr.t wore .Mines. 
l..'r"v While D Hendricks. D.>n 
Hodgin, Councol lx»per, Teil El- 
Hrtt Jcf Doan. Boh Gociwin, 
Franklin My rick G«N‘.rgc Fiiihcroc 
.11 ’ Clyde Punch,

.-At Cl lin.khing tbe wors lefrcsh- 
ments wore served

.Next business ineetin; will be 
Monday night. May It.

TEL Sunday &hool 
Oass Meet Held

I The T E L. Sunday Schoil 
'class of the Fiist Baptist Church 
J met Wiednesday in the home of 
* Airs Foste” w'ith Mrs. Satterwhite 
as co-hostess

Opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. Booth.

Bn'i”css meeting was p-esided 
over by the president, Mrs. Mas 
sey.

Divolional on Moihers of the 
( Bi’ilo was brought hy Alls T 1. 
Bud.

‘ losing praver was by Mis 
Bird.

DolicioiK refteshmtrts we*v

Mrv6d t* tht MItwkiK cUsc mem- 
ben Mmes. Booth, Bird, . Moor:. 
Mansfield Massey Htibertson, Sat- 
terwhitc, Foster and Miss Selona 
Teaff

Mn.' RlancW'imkh was givM, 
•  sueprisc birth<lay supper at her' 
home Monday eveninc, April SO,
by hei children. She had just re
turned home from visiting refc- 
tives in Cast Texas

AIR CONDITIONER 
SALE

Installed [n One Day To Fit 

Almost AH Makes and Models

ONLY $ 2 9 5 .0 0
INSTALLED

TAX

INCLUDED

MERKEL FORD SALES
PHONE 84

The children Of Mr and Mrs. 
N Holder will hdfor their ^ r -  

«nts on their :»Oth ■ wedding 'anni-

Merkel Girl Scouts 
Visit “Six Flags’

..Merkel Girl Scout Troop No, 101 
I under lead iiip of M;:. David 

vcrxarv Sunday afternoon May U. j  Gamble and Mrs. Jack Whisenhunt 
from 2 until S p.m at the home visited "Six Flag« ’ at Ariui'in, 
b i their son and daughter-in-law, i .Saturday .An.il 24 Ihr iiiup  
Mr and Mrs. W. C. fJakel Holder |>ft Merkel early S.nliii)!a> .i.iiv- 
of 104 Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. | ing at 10 a m to spend the day. 
Holder live at 306 Martin St | Saturday night ann 5m day

They were married at Prairie j morning were $i>« n» *. a Fort 
Dell in Bell County May 12, 1912. Worth mo’.el. Th 'se ma'Klng Ihc 
They have lived around Abilene | trip with the icad'rs were Doro- 
and Fluvana, Scurry County, 251 thy Torrence, .Alyce and Ann 
year« and at Merkel three years.

"They have four sons and six 
daughters and 27 grandchiliiren 
and sc ên great grandchildren.

Friends and relatives are invit
ed to can

Whiaewhunt. Bronwyn and KaJen 
Gamble. Mamie Patterson. Diane 
Knight. Linda Jacobs and Bill 
Whisenhunt Billie HMmes. because 
of illnesk, was unable to make 
the trip.

Children attending were: Mr and 
Mrs. James Smith and children. 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Smith and 
children. Mrs Howard Mayes, 
Doris Shaw and son. Morris Smith 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Jackie .Shaw and 
son.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

CARD OF THANKS 
IR* Uadacts and sympathy of 

aMihbnri and frimids in «ur r*> 
cmá Mfrow sdii ahrayt rcataia 
MftUi oa H a prarims memory. Our 
alBMra thaaka aad craMMb for 
an theaa tamfnrtias acta.

Gad Bit« aacb and avafToa* 
a# ym. ^

Tka t  F. Masrart famttr

MR., MRS, J. N. HOLDER 
celebrate 50th weddinR anniversary

ANNOUNCING
FREE

SANEX MOTH PROTECTION 

WITH OUR HEGI LAR  DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

GUARANTEED 100% AGAINST MOTH DAMAGE

MACKS aEANERS
PHONE 27 FOR PICKUP AND DELIVERY

a  1 f m ,

Texas Ne wspap ers !
For 20 years, Texas news^*.'\p3r& 
have been giving the government 
free space in which to advertise 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

You ve .'̂ C'li llit  aua; \uu .'•utt' mo/e tJtuJi nijne\ 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. Those ads have sold 
an impressive number of bonds in Texas, bond» 
that have helped, and are helping, your govein- 
ment defend freedom at a precarious moment 
in history, when freedom is in desperate need 
of diflMidinf.

When yoa buy theae bonds you aerve wall the 
caoBi of Ubarty. You anabla yow aountey la 
bufld up bar own dafaiiae withaut dofag daia» 
age to bar aeonomy. You inawa tht ftitura fot 
tbiB aad BueeaadiBf ganaratkaî

T h a  ip a e a  oeeu p lad  b y  tb a  

bm É B  m a  if t f f ia f td  t o  y o w  

ik a la a tB B  t a y o M - b y  th e
» **

W a  t i i o u ^ t  y o u 'd  U ke t o  k n ow .

p u b l i M p i i i t e d  n a w s p a p e n  o f  T a s a s  b a v a  m a d f  a n  

i o q x n r t a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  w e l l - b e i n g  o f  ̂ o o u n b y , "

s w a W O o

*We an haiw M aduli Re

Ton navo more than mon^ with

uLaSariiigs Bonds
Bi^ them where yon eraii on

n X A B  S T A T I  BAVD IO S B O IID  OOM BOTTl

L
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4-H Girls - 
HoM Their Annual 
Achievement Tea

Merktl 4H KirU hcl«t t 'eT  IH  
Achievement Tea Thursday. May .'t. 
at 7:30 pro. at the school cafe
teria. There were ever i03 e* e .;l 
ins the tea. Each 4H cirl ha.l 
some of her work on display 

M>rlie Davis, president of the 
Senior Girls 4-H Club, was master 
ot ceremonies for the program.

Katie Nell led the group in the son. Kay Haasdti. Mhrrilla Aacaeie. THK MF.KKEL MAIl^Mcrkd, Tcxm w
dub ihotid, pledge and prayer.

Nancy Evens gave the 4-H Club 
chievcirents.
Mary Johnson gave a tulk on 

learning through 4-H.
New Pens were presented by 

Mrs. Leona Riddens, the as-sistant 
c.unly agent.

(till.« receiving first year pins 
wc-e: Ann Walker, Nancy Rick, 
Katie- Neil. Debra Black. Valoriu 
Bunt in. Terry Sue Wozencrait, Ger- 
.tunda Tarpley, Vickie Doan and 
’ ’r.ir Smith.

Second year pins went to Pam 
Walls. Brenda Morgin, Mary .John-

Lira Cicra, I.uplo Hernandez. Jenn
ie -\nderson and Connie McCar- 
they.

Third year pins to Myrtle Davis. 
Wynona Doan, Sherian Dudley, 
B;.ibare Hill, .Nancy tvens. Anr 
Holler, Linda Jacobs, Sherry Mar
lin. Beve*'iy Ann .McAnndly, Glor- 
ie Moore and H<>oky Gladden.

Four year pins went to Judy 
Afinew, Sue HclJoway and Yon- 
lenda Carey.

Ann Walker closed the program 
receiving pins.
by expressing th.'inks to guests for 
their support of 4-H work.

Thuridgy, May 10. 1M2

New Merkel P-TA 
Officers Elected

■’ he P.'ient • Teacher A«socia 
lior mi'( Thurs'tev, April 28, in 
the high ich>ol auditorium to 
clf-t new olficers

Mrs Pat Cypert nom'n-Jlion com
mittee chairman presented the 
candicl.nles

•Mrs Johnny Cox gave the Invo
cation

Mrs. Jo Barnett in z'Med Mr.s. 
L. N. Schooler, prezideiitr Maxine 
Bercus rice president' Mrs. Glenn 
Teaff. secretary - Ireesurer.

Joan Reed pi'seer.ted chteks of 
•11 V) to each prim.ory tea: her for 
library books. Mrs Perk'ns ac
cepted checks of S130 for the do 
mental y and high school library.

Mrs. Ike Turner was hospitality 
chairman and supplied r^res'i 
meins for the occasion.

Mrs Vernon Mansfield preiide.l 
over the meeting.

Remember MoHRt« With Flowers 
MERKEL FLOWilS -  Phone 10 

Gene Douglas, Owner 
Across from Hospital
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MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
These shirt* have been grouped together 
wiiL plenty •• patterns to pick from, al
though they arc broken sire* and lots. A 
real bargain us these shirt* are values to 

but priced for Dollar Day only

$1<)9

MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS
Von knoo the quality of these Fruit of the 
Loom n»e«’« undershirts. All cotton con- 
tirutlion and sizes from 3d to 4d.

2 for $1-00

MEN’S JEANS
0

13 £-4 • ounce sanforized deaim tight fit
ting Jeans by "Dickie.’*

#

S298 PER PAIR 

MATCHED KHAKIS
f .2 ■ nance, well tnilored, sanforized 
shrank Army Cloth matching pnnta and 
shirts. Available in SunUn and Postman 
Grey colors. All sizes.

¡E298 PER GARMENT
'’Okklca*' type I Army Cloth panta and 
•Mrit In Sontaa color avail able at

J398 PER GARMENT

WORK SHIRTS
Men a BhM Chnahray work zhirts. GMd 

weight and lanforizad aiact 14' 1-t thm 

17. DOLLAM DAY ONLY

$119 EACH

WORK PANTS
A goad qnalHy Army CMh panta far
Well taflared, zipper fly, aad 
weight. All

$2-49 per pair

w ^ ’S SPORT SOX
SPECIALLY PBHSD

3 PAIRS $ieo

WORK sox
•r ankMi la

ONCE AGAIN LET US REMIND YOU THAT MAY 15TH IS ANOTHER TREMEN
DOUS DOLLAR DAY EVENT AT MELLINGER’S. THERE ARE BIG SAVINGS 
OFFERED YOU IN EVERY DEPARTMENT / ND THERE ARE PLENTY OF FINE 
SELECTICNS FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM. BE HERE EARLY.

A L L  DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST DE FOR CASH

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS

GROUP 1
Two big tables of ct.l^anrl-ends and broken 
si/rs in quality shre* to close cut at sacri
fice price*. Mostly’ —some sandals.
^arr•bac'ks. and various heel heights. Sev
er:! c«<lor* to choose fiom, most all sizes 
and widths in the lot. Vnur choice.

GROUP 2
This group consists of all sizes in children's 
plaslii sandals to close oat. A real bargain.

$ 1.00
.. .GROUP 3

Just arrived in lime for Dollar Day sev
eral new pn’ terns la summer white aad 
l>eige fiats. What a bay. All sizes and 
whilbs.

$2Ü8
GROUP 4

Just the thing to lounge around in for hofth 
the ladies and the, gjrls. All sizes and col
ors in girls Pixies and Gold Pixies to (it 
the women. Priced for only

$1-69
GROUP 5

ladies! Here is a real bargain that yon 
have been waiting for. The most popnlar 
shoe (or <he rammer. Look at this. You zazy 
hzve yonr choice in eWher Gold or Silver 
dhets zhoet, priced regular at $14.95 a 
pair, hut (or dollar day only

5  PAIRS FCR $100

BOYS’ JEANS
Theze art goad (Itttaig Langharn Brand 
Bine Jaanz far bayt — DOLLAK DAY 
ONLY

Sizes 1-10. . . . . . . . $179
Sizes 11-16. . . . . . . $198

rnuPB^ ’

STRETCH SOX
DOLLAB I)AV ONLY

2  PAIRS FtlR $100

UDIES’
READY-TO-WEAR

GROUP 1
l.idu-v right here in the middle of the sea
son Mcilingcr’s are o.tfering you terrific 
values in our entire ••‘ ''''k ’ idles’ sum
mer dresses priced from $6 95 up, for 
Dollar Day only

1/4 OFF
I
I GROUP 2
I Our entire stock ot lauie* blouses all have 

been priced at a real bargain for Dollar 
Day only

1/4 OFF
GROUP 3

Derc is your opportunity to make a terrific 
saving on that new bathing soil that you 
have been wanting. Plenty 1«  pick front 
and ell sizes available. A real bargain.

Ì4 OFF
GROUP 4

Our entire stock of Indies hats are being 
rffered nt such a low price for Dollar Day

$1.99

' GINGHAMS
Checked Conml glngkam — 4$ lack width.

6 9 c  PER YARD 

UNGERIE SPECIALS
a

Savlags throughout our lingerie department 
See theze.

All Nylon briefs 2 for $1. 
A!! Nylon gowns.. $1.99 
.All Nylon half slips $1.00

WINDOW PANELS
This lot consists of both Lace and NYLON 
panels.

1/4 OFF

HOUSE DRESSES
f̂ ee this rack of ladies' house dresses «ad

ilustei's.

$2-99 each 

BATH TOWELS
A nice quality and size 30 x 44 inches. 
Mcny colors to select from.

3  FOR $100
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10  FOR $100 

BED SHEETS
fine thread • connt white aheete by *N*ar- 
za.’ Double bed size.

$350 PER PAIR
Pillow eazat to match these aheete ONLY

9 8 c  PER PAIR 

BROWN DOMESTIC
Wide width and mnnetli fsaUty

5  YARDS $100 

COTTON LINGERIE
This group of cotton sHps are mostly in 
children's sizes, but there are a few worn- 
ess available. All are broken lota, aad 
sizes, and a few are slightly soiled, hut 
they are a real bargain. Priced for Dollar 
ISay oaly

LADIES’ HOSIERY
Lofiics! this is a real bargain. Our entire 
stork of ’TAl'ETTES" Hosiery are offered 
for this event. Several styles and colors tn 
pick from. Regular $1.35 and $1.54 for Dol- 
k<r Day only

$1.00

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
"MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMOrr STORT

SPECIAL PURCH ASE 
ITEM

Lots and Ini* of solid colors and matching 
sttipes in smooth quality chambray. The 
ideal fjbrie for the Seasons ahead.

2 yards $1.00

NYLON NET
A wide assortment of colors in an NYLON
NKf

39c per yard

80 SQUARE PRINT
Qu;>drign print priced for DOLLAB BAT

ONLY 3 9 c  YARD

PERCALES ■
A nice selection of printed percales. 3d 
inches wide.

4  YARDS $100

PASTEL SHEETS
Tep quaWy by ** Garza.”  All the wanted
colort aad deuhle - bed size.

$500 PER PAIR
PUtew cenez to match theze theeto ONLY

$125 PER PAIR 

QUILT COTTON
rnO e( fnly bleecked and

$119

PUSSE CREPES
One table ef aelid color cottoa pliaac crepew 
The ideal fabric for your Spriag zewrlng.

3 yards -$1.00

DRIP-DRY FABRRICS
A lew zelectteu of drip-dry cottoa fabric la 
aeat patterna. last the material far paji 
and goi

3 9 c  p«* yard
■EMEMBBt TO a t t e n d  MBBKBL*8 
1»T AUCYM W  nUD AY, MAY IR IL  
YOU W U  BC g l a d  t h a t  YOU C A M ! 
TO IT. A N »  DO NOT POM ST TO B »  
MIND UB .to  GITB YOV YOUB AUC
TION B V C V  ^
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WANT ADS

FOR SALE — MoUm  tractor with 
all the two-row aqulpnant and >
one-way diac plow. 
HUl at t07 Oak St.

Sae Sara
I

7<ic

11 ASM! IKli 
I ill I 'lM .  H \1 b.*

Cli' t“*' lit ■« ni, jier
•ori. l.naertioxi un«l
S c  p*'’’ '-loi i foi additunal 
M a e : . M i i i i p  ur,i rn&rgc it SI. 

C* c >» thankt arc t i  (or tha 
«Olds. 4 cents for each 

1 .er SO.

V f l^ 'E L L A N E O l^

WW1KD — VVart to huy a neat. 
Mcll-made 4iüoni and liath 
ho:ise to be movetl to mj faim 
5W milt̂ s SK ot Merkel. See 
me .it rry home just south of 
hlemontary School and noith of 
Bail Park on Lois Si Mrs E A 
Click 9-tfc.

FOE
MONUMENTS A ,

rEMFTERi CURBING '
M. A (Sarg) NOSTER

Phcre 321-W 1404 Herring Dr. |
MERKEL. TEXAS

W A'-Tt'I) — Dirty windshieldi 
Ic -1.. K & E Service Center

Stic

W A' TFD — Pasture for sheep 
L< . t' ha. is or on halves. M’rite I 
to Box 428. Merkel. IStfp |

B I  1C TANKS CESS POOL S i 
AM ) CEI.L.MIS pumped out. j 
& ’ i-faction guaranteed. Call: 
ec lert OR 3-3081. Abilene.

«OAfc

Let me order your “Thank You” 
Notes— Ha\e nice selection oi all 
other cards—Mrs E R Clack 
Tel -54J 309 Cherry St

WANTED — Air conditioner re
pair and sheet metal work 
Phone 93-J 8-2tc

e'or your radio and T\’ Service 
call Durwood IVwn at -120.

494fc

"I ISIIlNT. RIC.”
12 Ft .Alaminiim Boat Trailer, 
.2 II P See Bee .Motor, gas tank, 
ileady to go.

S2‘»5.<*0
lU'possesNtd 13 F't Upright (iK 
fre»‘/oi- U'cd G month>. 5 year 

uientv
vit:.oo

Rppos.- '̂ssiil 11 Fi. Upright GE 
Fieo'ei . Like ne«.

SlbS.DO
PALMERS

6 tfc j

GOOD 2 BEDROOM hofne. 812 
Wa!nu! St Goo<1 acll of water and I 
electric pump, at edge of taw.n. j 
Priced $3 tX)0 |

Nice 3 REOROO.M home 1002 
S. .Sth on corr-er lot. double gar
age. utility r'jj.'ii. reilwaod fence, 
for sale or would trade for cheap
er house

DOWDV & TOOMBS
4Afc

ATTENTIO.N — House moving, 
levliling founda*:oris Odis Haile;. 
Ph OR 2 4922 .Abilene 

2-12tp

M ATERMTY SHOP
r hours Tues.. Fri. A Sat. 

fro'-. 9 a m to 5 p m. Other hours 
hp a prointraent. 907AshJlerkel. 
Phc-'f 3.i6-W’ Jackie Doan.

46Afe

W.ANTED — Car hops wanted. 
Kays Drive-In. Sweetwater. 1011 
Fast Broadway. 7-3tp

FOR RENT
?'OR RENT — Good late model 

typewriters Tel 24€ M after S 
p.m. 25-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Good radiator for 
F-20 Farmall Pete Neil', Trent.

9-2tp

ri.''vrn  . !im>iks
Western Heights. Merkel

l.V)2 .Sjnse' Dr. i.n !er i-onst'iietion 
t bedrooms eieelric built-ins and 
oak floors FH.A — small down 
payment .Act Now and select your
••e»* AW '■
FARIE V ATT > — Phon- * »5-W

•13 TFC

FREE
so m eth in g  (or nothing’  U n ___________________________

^.liveable’  It’s trae’ | poR RENT — 3 rown house with!
Ch.--’ promises as a free gift. | Paso St.

Phone 175 Johnny Warren

CARD OF THANKS 
VA ords oannot express our thanks 

for the prayers. fl»*vr>, food anJ 
OK RENT OR LEASE — Store i rfanv ucts of kindness shewn us. 
uilding at IfMO North 1st., form- ''urines th s time of sorrow in the 
erly Eunice’s Beautv Shop. No-' death nf our si<'i?r, D.iisy Fay 
Ian Palmer 32-tfc, Phillips.

Efford Br'own and fam'Iy

3-tic
eter .il !ife Come to First Bap
tist t hurch Third and Locust
Susi.ys at 1100 am and 7 30 _______
p.ir to learn how you too can | FOR RENT; Unfurnished 2 bed-1 
have this free gift. room house 402 .Ash St o r .

call 51 W. I
WfcWAfTIFD — Home repair

W t specialize in repairing 
hOBc- roofs and concrete work 
or liv add a room. Phone OR 

Ahilene.

W P, Brown and family 
Buster Brown and family 
Mrs GorJon Howell 

and family 
Mrs E. C. Simpson 

and family 
Mrs Glynn Elliott 

.?ml family

FOR RENT -  Two room and 
bath house at 305 Lamar St Ph. 
OR 2-0085. .Abilene, collect

BA-rrEiMn." nuARríED 
>»c

WHI l t  vUTO STORE 
*’ —’■(Cl Texas 
'-.w

FOR KENT — Rooms and furn
ished apartment Bills paid. 
Merkel Hotel Ph 9503

7-tfc

\m i ’̂OTirF

WE REl AIK and have parts fo r , 
Norelo- .T -d Remington electric | 
razors Me*'tie Drug. Phone 9506 |

48 tfc I

FOR RENT—One two bedroom un
furnished house AJuIts only' 
AKo have two bedroom furnish 
ed apartments N'-o pets 
paid 405-M'.

FOR SALE
W'ANTED — Want to buy farm 

on GI lo II before June 1 Give j  FOR SALE—See me for Knapp 
Inform..tion at 73-W’ or call OW shoes Peck Eager, K A E Ser- j
2-1399, .Abilene 7-31P

TICE .NTATF OF TEXAS 
To anv .Sheriff or any ConsUhle 
within the Slate of Texas — 
GREETING:

You aro hereby commanded tr 
cause to be published once each 

Bills week for four consecutive weeks. 
9-tfc the first publication to be at least 

twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation of which 
the herein below fonowing is a

HOW TO DETECT AND CURB 
CHINCH BUGS IM YOUR LAWN
The chinch bug — public enemy number one to St, Augus

tine grnss — is awaking 
fi iiu dormancy about r .’v. ^  '
Here arc a few tini.'ly á
on il eting and contiollin r f  i 
thii lU-.-itructivc |H!st; P ■■ij/ '
• Ili-celorcd pa l eher> if 1
tiiii' n e a îgn « f  tio;;''e. \  V t
lii'.i-<< fii->t Uirn.x an off 
yellow, then brown. If ih;--c
.-ympti ms are prevalent el nues are you’ve got chinch bugs.

lie aide to idcnlify a chinch bug when you see one. Adults are 
I' l . n to blaoK in color, about on' quarter inch long, and have 
whi 1 h wings which are folded ov r.
• 1 art the grass in a yellow or lo-nvi'ed-out area and take a

look if you're suspicious, 
but not sure, that you have 
chinch bug woee. You may 
spot one or more of these 
pests hovering at ground 
level where they suck juicee 
from stems.
• Another means of detee-

, - . , tion and also of evnluatinw
the seriousne.sa of infestation.s is this: take a large meUI can 
(such a.s a coffee can); cut away both ends; insert one end 
several inches into the so*l where grass has turned yellow or 
brown; fill the can with water; if chinch bugs are present they’ll 
float to the surface within 5 minutes. i i i
• Take immediate action I I '
once you’ve determined that 
chinch bugs are at work in 
your lawn. Don’t let them 
multiply. There are several 
chemicals available for con
trolling chinch bugs — the
newest and safest of which .... __
appears to be ethion. An indication of its relative safety is the 
feet t ^ t  formulations containing it need not bear a skull and 
cross bones symbol on the label (unlike most other chinch bug 
compounds). •
• * ormujetione cootalniag ethion are available under eome 12

different trade luunee aa 
■prays or grannies. When 
using s p r a y e  the lawn 
should be watered thor> 
oughly both befora uid 
a f t e r  uplkatloiL Hand 
•prayen, hoee type q>ray< 
•n  or watering eaae are

V ____—  ... , ’  permlsdble appUeatoM.
In tTMOng wHb gnmnlar eompeunde, dispene eveon with a 
•prender nnd de not water prior to appUcetioa, only ter.

duty to nuke Mire to get ekilful or hie workers 
I and roapoo^ble iiM liiw ^ t coo- . ^ „ t u r e ,  prepared"¥y
I trartom to do such work. gar of Texas, it wrttten
j A man got an independent truck- inform — not to advise No per- 
er to haul lumber. The trucker son should ever .ipply or interpret
crashed into a car on the highway. ' any law without the aid of an *111.

• J . „J  ki,« torncy who is fully advised con- The injured parly sued both ^  because

Ax n rule only the m^pei^ein ^^«,,«0 the application o.'the law.) 
tnickiii'4 con’ractor would hav^ «  t-t ^
h.id to p.iy. but here the lumber, 
company should have known that 
Ihis trucker was reckles.s. |

AVhen you call in a plumber, re 
pairm.nn. or other independent con
tractor you must make your place 
.safe for him to work in. You

LOOK MOTHERS! 
“DAY NURSERY”

IN  MERKEL
must tell him of any traps and HOURLY OR $1.50 PER DAT 
hidden dangers (not obvious ones), PH. S15-M
Otherwise you may be liable to the 
rontisctor for any injuries to him

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 NORTH FIRST

H. W.

gabby doodle from noodle says;
DEAR MISTER EDITOR; and working one The difference is 

„ ^  f  1.U aboutu the same as between sweat
Senator Margaret Chase Smith p«r,piration. Us fanners sweat 

says she s as ^ d  m  a hornet perspire. The
about some potatoes show- ,,^31 ¿3 mighty low
mg up at a Air F o r c e ^  m Iw  g.rdners.
state of Maine She s (kwbly s h ^  ^  masquerading it around
up. s ^  says bwause this is ^  3, perspiration so kmg that you 
second time its happe^. and be- something not to be
oiise the b.-»s€ is located m Aroos
took country, center of the Maine

FOR
MONL’Ml M S. CURBING A 

CEME r.Rv' LETTERING
•-•-ill

I rKHSTI.NE 
.c. Phone 90fl9-R2 
.1 ‘ V - MTNT •rOUK'i

W
Rt 2 V- 

CLEMMEt: 
Abilene. 7

NEED A
An jld V 
Rob' n h 
and insta

Wcl met
W. Waii<.

WANTED
Cal’ •Jam

vice Center. Phone 208 34-tfc true copy
CITATION BY PUBLICA’nON

P'K.ne OR UlJMlj 

V El l.~drill‘ i*  ■
.1 out' ' ’Sll '
.-WÍ-J2. Also »ell,

..„■i.iS 31 tf<

•'t)R SAI.E — Flute 
priced Call 133-W.

■* E ^•''TH ' '̂ '̂ E •' ' ’Oil 'I
...»« n-< fol’ w- 

inc Ranee aid Breeiler Cu'ce», 
C.il- 3:i ! '■ ' In' ‘ -dx. 1
' f f and '  Co'' v'
-et'H Hull ”  11 t -x. ! k 
^ • m ’’2 n- H .ll Mix- X.
Al! ''eedx d*-;vere«' ’ ’i 'our 1 n 

Sil k or t igeed Pied
Ftp«.-!' 51. li, liuiii'in.

reasonably THE STATE OF TEXAS
2«-«fP , TO: W. G. Williains. Sr , Defen

dant. Greeting*

potato induxtry
If she’ll look into it shell prob

ably find that all the potatoes at 
•Air Force bases <n Idaho come from 
Maine. As long as she’s been in the 
Guvernmert she ought to know this 
is standard procedure in our armed 
forces Our military bases in Italy 
eif their spagetti in cans from New 
York and in Alaska they probably 
Kit their Eskimo plea from Hoboken 
New Jersey. The boys in the Pen
tagon like to keep things moving 
.Margaret

I see by the papers where a fa
mous London tailer announced in 
New York that cuffs on men's pants 
was gong out nf style. I got sad 
news fer that feller. Here in this

mentioned in the presence of ladies 
If this city feller ain’t figgered on 
xweating a little on that garden' 
there ain’t no use in him planting it. |

Yours truly, i
1

Gabby

I t s  th e  L a w

! A’OU ARE HEREBY COM- 
,MANDED to appear before tho somg to have cuffs
Honorable 104th District Court of I 
Taylor County at the Courthouse *

J. O^c

lob driving tractor. 1 
\:cKe», 9010-J-2 j 

9-3tp '

•hereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fU-¡K«lv k“” "k®'‘ *" » « «h -  in d itpe n d ENT CONTRACTORS
ing a written answer at or before to git caught <n a iw« v « i  mav hire
10 o’clock A M of the first Mon-i**’®, " ly , Now and
dav next «ftep th„ evnirktinn nf 1 Baolt » ’hen We wa-x fight- someone to do special work for
forty two dais frSm thi date of War you In case someone is hurt are

of thU citation, same;
being the 28th dav of Mav A D a/“oopje inches off our shirt- pends on how you hire him.

S.M.E — !Im-e with 3 bed- 1962 lo Plaintiffs Petition filed ^ * have no success " “ »..he an inde^dent coiitrac-
in taking the cuffs off our pants, tof -An employe or an agent?

I was reading yesterday where -As a a» independent con- 
pliances in kitchen such as wash, numbered 9089 B on the docket ' *” ”!  ̂ car insurance company down [foetor has an independent calling 
n ” machine, stove dish washer. I of said court and styled Lilia I’l* f'/orgia won’t insure a .driver like that of a plum ^. electrician. 
Carpet throughout with drapes Williams. Plaintiff, vs W. G. Wil-, ,

I s
roomci. den. 3 Laths, heating in >aid court. 011 the 30th f̂ ay of 
and coeling unit. Electrical ap-■ March A D I960, in this cause.

POLITICAL
AniKn'nfements

Can be seen by appointment Rams. Defendant.
cnly Cyrus Pee .Agency Ph. 171

51-tfc

FOR SALE 1955-4-door Pontanic

IT A T I  SENATE. 24«j WaWe* 
Rururt (
I.at

A breif stateme.nt of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit. 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar- 

¡¿d»factory air. Radio. Heeter, I Tied Nov. 27. 1947 and became 
Automatic tranamiiaion. new ncrmanently separated Janurary 
seat covers, good tirea. Priced to 1. 1957

baby shoes dice, and such stuff on A’our agreement with him calls 1 
his car. They figger that such fell- f"*’ certain results. You do not j 
ers is off their rocker and ain’t safe 1 work. As a rule,
drivers I’ve seen winunen wear- F““  “ •« '»®t legally to blame for any 
ing hats that looked like rabbit tails, i harm he may do. He is an “ inde- 
squirrel Uils. baby shoes, dice, and P«xi«nt" contractor and not an 
a vegetable garden all rolled into' ’ooploy* ®r *ffent.

sell. Ph. 350-W

P U n UCT HERK 
W. U  MrOnMl«.
■siL)

TAYLOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Bay Wkurt*

OOUWn SCHOOL
lUPFRINTENDENT 

CUae Pierre (reeleetlen)

■ O U K  OF REPRESENTATIV
ES. Mtti District Place 2 

r’> Brawn

FOR SALE
4 room house A bath with 2 loU 

or can be purchased to move. 
Cloae to all churches. Ceetact 
O. W. Graham or W. C. Mat- 
thesat in Trent. Pho 29431 or 
22241.

USED 13.5 ft upright GE Freezer, j  
new unit. 4 year warranty, r-tf

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and for custody of their 
minor children as is more fuOy 
shown by Plaiatifra Petition on 
file in (his suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance it shall be re-

1 He M e r k e l  M a i l
"■ F.Ftablished 1889

tjgWi bed Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house | cording to requirements of law, 
with two complete baths, less and the mandates hereof, and 
than 4 months okL Small equity,, make due return as the law directs, 
fenced beck yard. Can 454W

2-tfe I and the seal of said ccurt at Abi-
--------- — ----------------------------- - i lene. Texas, this the 10th day of

April A D. 1962 
(SEAL)

Attest; R H. Ross Gerk, 
104th District Court 
Taylor Courjty, Texas 
By Irene Cravriord, Deputy.

But what about on employe or 
an agent? X'ou, the employer er 
principal, control« and directs hov 
the worker does his Job. You are 
therefore responsible for it. ai 
largely for any harm that may 
grow out of his work.

But how can >xra M l the dif- 
fetence between an independent 
confraetor and an agent or em 
ploye?

You look for facts that show 
, or do not show control, direction, 
j  or independence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stockbridge Suppose you "hired" an Inde- 
. , . . motored over and spent the week- ! dependent contractor to paint your

a  > K .  ^ i î i i  J  * * ? ? ?  i mother, Mrs. Nannie house white. Accidently his wor-
Glenn and sister, ?,Ir. and Mrs. B. ker splatters some white paint on 
T. Collins of Brerkerjidge and >our neighbor's green shutter. He 
was accompanied back home by is to blame through lack of due

one. I can’t see how they can logi 
cally insure one and not the other. 
Fer my money they can keep ’em 
both off the highways, then may
be I could find a parking place.

I was in town the other day ase- 
ing about gifting some fertilizer fer 
my spring planting and this city 
feller was in there talkiag about 
planting a garden this year City 
folks git sB mixed up in the dif
ference between planting a garden

Ertervd at th« Po«t Office at Merkel, Texaa 
aa aeeond claaa mail.

reDectioo upon th« charartar, atandfaif

Sm  wpotaHop at aaj panca, O m  or eorporaHon, v k id i  
• ¡9  appea r tn  th *  eafaoRM a t th is aam^apar w B  b t  

«  f i S j S m *  hranpi^  to  tha att«aitlon

9

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
CHIROPRACTOR 

211 Oak

Ofilea

Mrs. Nann'e Glenn for an indifi- 
nate time

Mrs Marren Shaw and children 
7f Abilene were guests in the home

care, not you. But you would be 
responsible if you employed and 
directed these painters yourself 

Why this difference? You have 
no control over the way the inde
pendent contractor does the work

îL .’? ',.';;"? ;;.-..? :..“ " ’ Sine. n. <~™ a .- man.,,,, hi.Doan last Saturday enetrprise, he is legally responsible 
~  i for what he does

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Campbell ><>»* »t*H may have some
and children oi Haskell were gu«iU ! responsibility for an inde
in the home of their parents Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Hamp Campbell 
mid Mrs. Carrie Washburn, the 
past

Mr. R B. Horton of 
Mr. I

AhOoim

T  J.

Mm Edaa Horton vMItad h a
mfOar, Mr. má mn. M M f 
w r w  «•< I f  m S k
aenúm

pendent contractor’s work as. for ex
ample, if you hire someone whoee 
work may cause an injury. Thus 
io one such case the oontractor dug 
in the street. A pedeetrain fell in
to the hole and was hurt: He could 
sue both the owner and tte oon-

Oag caoMl aimtaa peoo on nO
tR« n ipoMftimj to th« contractor 
If InHaoir yanr profact ig 

iRa

WASH IN COOL COMFORT

a ir  c o n d it io n e d

( O I N  O P E R A T E D
w A«HFRS ft PKYKK.«

OPE.N 21 HOURS
LAUNDRYDELUXE

PVho, ,iid D«ll-«ry — New «* Modem Wotee Bewi
;ie «ÍNT ¡rt. '■"«NK Ml

VISIT
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

A Grswiag Church ia Yo«r Cemmnalty Calvary Baptist Cbnreb 
Has Gospel Pleaching and Friendabip te Offer fer All.

Calvary Baptist Church Waa qnaltfMd teachers Isr sR ages whe 
are nmetned alwsB >ent better nadentandlng of the Bible. 
Calvary Baptist thurch has a anriery with a hlrrt atlendaat 
far metbers «rWh imsll ha hies.

TK4CBRS AND OITICERS
Faster Darrell Glegbam ......................................  AdnM Ctaes
Sunday Bcheel Snprrimendenl ............................  Clyde B «ck
Lawrence Urwitt . . .  Mnsic Directer and Tseng Married Claoo
.Sunday Scheel Secretary .........................  Am s  Marie WbRe
Victery Clau ........  . .....................................  RW Henagcr
C iwdcrs (Y e «u  M m)) ................................... D«aM Leper
Crusaders (Young Ladies) .................................  Ully taper
Intermediates (Toys and Girls) .........................  Larry White
Juniortt I Boys and Girh) .............   Lavonne Bnnck
Primaries «Boys and Girls) .........................  Lleyd Stephenson
Heguiners (One) ... ..............................  CeUen Gieghern
Beginners (Two) ... ...........................  Martha Stephenson
Nursery ............................................................  Cleda Elliot

Sunday School 19:9« ..a.m. Training Union .. 6:45 pjn-

Morning Worship 11:M sun. Evening Worship 7:36 p.m.

Wednesday Mid-Week Worship 7:30 p.m.

CHimCH LOCATED CORNER OF 5TH AND RUNNELS

S tem  ooWr
MtAM A THIN#.

Yourma 
m ot . mutato!

(I'OW TAKE TIE CASE Of SPEEDING 30t 
THE TPAfflC fIGN SAID*PL£ASE DCIVl SlOW* 

30E PAID MO U £ ED  
6UT DROVE REAL FA S T  

HI'S RESTING NOW IN A PLASTER CAST

(

Insurance Agency
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Sovp If PliM Par« For Iconomical M«nuf

fi

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iqhliqh'ts 
"Sideiiqh fsA N D

èu  Hrrrt San ford

AUSTIN. Tex. — Annual Pay- 
d  corporation franchiae tax- 

I let helped knock down the enormous 
'jdWicit in the slate’s General Rev-  ̂
lianue Fund in just 12 days. | 
■! On April 24, State Treasurer Jes-

S James reported a deficit of $80, 
1,045. Twelve days later, the 

bvcnlraft was down to $28,053,885., 
r  James noted that the deficit was 
Imarkedly lower than the $98,000,000 
[peak reached a little more than a 

, SMOth ago. But he did not state | 
When the next big payment will be 

=t^aede out of the revenue fund.. . .  | 
i,*which might make the deficiency 
’isoar again

However. State Comptroller Rob- 
rt S. Caivort said the slate will i 

more taw  .$:i4,000,))0(i to pub- 
schrols early in the summer ' 

STATE WINS ESCHEAT SUIT | 
-  Texas’ General Revenue Fund | 

will reap $3.665 as a result of tlie ! 
State winning its first judgement I 
under the new escheat law. |

Althauuh the judgement by the 
53rd District Court at Travis Coun*' 
ty wa.s for $103.655. the Stale Gen
eral Revenue Fund b«*nefits by only 
$3,685. Reason is that the first 
$50.000 escheat mnsl be kept in 
the treasurcry in case owners are 
located Another $50.000 annually 
must be allocated to pay for the 
cost, of administering the program.

Funds were placed in the treasury 
under the old law’ which had no

—  h

G. E.

Portable TV
SYLVAN IA

Portable TV 
Skill Saws
6 1*2 and 8 1-4 

5-8 INCH

lliorson Drill
r
i
i Vi INCH BLACK & DECKER

1 , Electric Drill
One Amplifier 

Guitars 
$9Ü5, $16.00, $24.00
I  ’

McKASKY

•ADDING MACHÍNE

Tape
AND  CASH REGISTER

I  Tape
$  PORTABLEI Typewriters
ñ  ROYAL, TOWER, AND 

UNDERWOOD

only $24,95 ea.
, ZEBCO *66’

Spinning Reel 
• oniy$5S

MIRROMATIC

Coffee Pots
Timex Watches 
V $6,95iip

provision for disposition. But the 
escheat law passed in 1981 paved 
■he way for use of Hie money.

Attorney General Will Wilson im
mediately started -'eeklng more es
cheat money. He asked the U. S. 
Supreme Court to determine wheth
er Texas, Pennsylvania or New 
Jersey has the right to escheat $37,- 
853 that Sun Oil Company owes to 
more than 1.800 people whose 
whereabouts are unknown.

Texas claims the money because 
the transactions were made here. 
New Jersey filed suit because Sun 
Oil w»s chartered there. Pennsyl
vania wants to attach it because the 
company headquarters in that state.

IMPORTED STEEL TO BE BAN- 
NED—District Judge Herman Jones 
of Austin haa given notice to both 
sides of the case of the Texas As- 
«Delation of Steel Importers, Inc., 
versus the State Highway Depart- 

I  ment that he will uphold the High- 
I  way Commission's authority to or
der a ban again.st imported steel in 
constructing state highways

Steel importers challenged this 
Duthority when they brought suit 
in January. A five - day trial in 
March ended in a hung jury

Highway Commissioner Herb Pe- 
Iry Jr. testified that some imported 
steel was found tc be “ inferior, ’ and 
stated that it wasn't "worth the 
risk."

Judge Jones concluded that the 
importer> had failed to show the 
invalidity of the highway depart
ment’s order He is expected to en
ter judgement for the state next 
week.

COMMISSION ADOPTS TEACH
ER SERVICE — Texas Employ
ment Commission has undertaken a 
new statewide program to .answer 
the problem of placing teachers for 
the state’s 2,aOO.f.iVj school children.

TEC Administrator R. I„. Coff
man announced that the commission 
will run a placemeni s'X’v.ce as a 
clearing ho ise for applieiii mi from 
teachers. .Also they will list va
cancies

New plan is expected to afford 
teachers a wider selection of teach 
ing opportunities and provide 
school adiniaistrators v«ith a choice 
of instructors from all over the 
state

Local offices of the employment 
commission are stocking applica
tions forms, which also may be 
secunied from the Austin office.

UT LEASES UP FOR SALE —

ritoUtrmpk Cmrn*ti»n Ctmpan̂
Wise homemakers realize that homemade soups are a thrifty 

way to offer dtliclous, nourishing eating to the family at lunch and 
BuDDer time. They are an (Xcellent way to ’jse le.'.over raea'va, 

and vegetables. To make aoupa extra nutritioua, make them

The home economists of t!.e Carnation Company recommend a 
hearty chowder everyone will welcome. Plan to serve the aoup on 
a day after you may have chicken left from another meal . . . dice 
the chicken and combine with vegetables. The ingredient v hich 
makes the dish “special” is better-blending evaporated milk which 
adds not only valuable milk nutrients, but an appealing creaminess 
I ” ! imaothne.»;! in texture as well,

Chifiien A'cgetable Chowder 
(Mal.ea 4-6 aenings)

e - ,: e. ...vn stock or 
bouillon 

1 medium-sized onion, 
chopped

1-1/2 cups cooked peas and 
carrots

1 can ( 1-pound) cream- 
stylo com

2 cups diced cooked 
chicken

1 teaspo' 1 salt 
1/8 teaspo' I pepper

'-2, 3 cups ( ..rge can) undiluted 
evaporated milk

2 tablespoons all-puipooe 
flour

Paprika
Heat stock or bouillon to boiling point. Add onion and cook, 

covered, 6 minutes. Add peas and carrots, com, chicken, salt and 
pepper; mix well. Cook 6 minutes. Slowly tdd 1 '4 cup evaporat^ 
milk to flour; blend. Add flour mixture and r ' ‘ i .r '.: 'T '" l 
milk to soup ar.d cook over low beat, stirring constaBlly. until 
•lightly thickened. Sprinkle with paprika.

Some 35.0(H) acres of oil and gas 
leases owned by the University of 
Texas will be offered for sale at a 
public auction in the Commodore 
Perry Hotel in Austin on June 26.

All of the lUl leases on West 
Texiis land parcels, ran̂ ting from 
(t? to 343 acres, will be sold for 
a term ol five yeais. or as lung as 
the oil or gas on the land is pro
duced in paying quantities *

Big difference in this 45th pub 
ic auction is that the royalty from 
gross production has bwn raised 
from the one-eigth charged prev
iously to one-sixth. Land Commis-' 
sioner Jerry Sadler insisted on the 
change since state public school, 
lands long have beer, sold on a one-' 
sixth basis

SHORT SNORTS 
The New York Stock Exchange ] 

made a survey ot security trans-' 
actions in Texas and r^ rted  that 
the number of stockholders in the 
stte zoomed from 160.000 in 19-56 
to 375,000 in 1959, with one Texan

in every 26 a shareholder.
State Highway Department is ar

ranging with Civil Defense offici
als to make department buildings 
available os public fallout shelters 
in the event of enemy attack.

Twenty-one inspection stations 
were closed by the Department of 
Public Safety as it began a crack
down on stations suspected of im
proper inspection of motor vehic
les.

Albert B. Fay cf Houston. Re
publican nations! committeeman, 
asked Gov. Price Daniel to proclaim 
May 26 ’ ‘Republican Day’’ la Tex
as.

Governor Daniel sauted the 176 
livestock markets in the state and 
designated the week of May 7-12 
“ Livestock Market Week.”

Mrj Liva Papham of San A" 
(oniu was a guest in he home of 
her sister Mr. anu .Mrs. J. Hamp 
Campbell last weekend.

t h i s  n o t  b e  y o u . . .

MCCUE
DRUG

10M  N. f « l

B U T
...it could be, i f  you don’t get 
your air cooler ready for hot 
weather!

D on'f wait for tht first hot 
day to have your cooler repair^ 
ed. Call your cooler service 
company, N O W !

W e s t  I ( ' \ . i ‘’> L U i l i t

(  o m p a ì ì ì '

$ DAY SPOT SPECIALS
THIRSDAY THRU TUESDAY

SPRING AND SUMMER

160% ARNEL JERSEYS 
COTTONS

THREE PIECE SLITS, ETC.

1-4 and 1-3 OFF
DRIP DRY COTTONS

NEW SHIP.MENT

4 9 c  PER YARD

LADIES’ HATS
JAN LESLIES —  BET MARRS j

12 PRICE i
ODDSTVENDS {

GRAB TABLE j

12 PRICE
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR A NEW DECOR 
PniOW  -  DRAWING TliESDAY, 4 O’CLOCK

MANY OTHER SPECIAL BARGAINS NOT MENTIONED

Your old refrigerator is worth more them you think

invites you to...
I

PALMER

NO DEFROSTING EVER . . .
FROST NEVER FORMS
In this Dtlyxe Fimily-Sizt 13.6 cy. ft.

G-E REFRKERATOR-FREEZER
Soy  "goodbye" to froxen-together packages^
Fmt BBVBr f«nni U tkti llBctri« FtmP Ow d. In tti* .•pant« lOI-lb. ca-
pMity rall-aut 0* fraetarl Na mera tea tray* ta pry iaaia wa mere frast-hidinf labal, ta 
Mad. All tbi., plat 11.4 a*, ft. af oaaMa .taraga ipaca, accardin, ta NEMA itaadard., Awta- 
Mtta latter Caadttfaaar .wing* eat, ha. awn temperatura central. Ttiraa Slida-Out ikalva.

feed witlihi aaty raaab. are ramavabla far claaninf. Handiama Stralght-Una daiign 
taka, la.i Hear epaaa, li available In mix-er-matab calar*.

HOW OLD IS YOUR OPIRATIN« TRAOI-IN RIFRI4IRATOR7
I f  I f  b i
7  y e a r« o k L - S u y  th !«  0 * E  C o m b I n t i i o A  R e f r i q e r a t o r - F r M u r  f o r ; ............................. S 3 6 9 .9 S
6 y aa ra  o ld — B u y  f l i b  C o m b l M Ü M  R u f i ^ r a t o p - F f  w a r  f o r .........................
5 y m  o ld  B f  t t b  0 4  C g i w b l i y D N  M M y r a t o r F f i r  f o r .........................* * t | S F . S S

3 yeen 4 f —l>y  A b  A l  C o m b iii«^  RMrlgurêfo» F r w r  f i r . . . . ........ . f l l M I
U fw V M h f ipfrebd AltOiUV.Y Nd OHJAAV10NI «T

PALMER MOTOR C a
PHONE 159 1 2 0 8  N O R I B  1 S T  S l U E T
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WE GIVE
A U C T I O N

M O N E Y
WJTII KACH Sl.OO IN TRADE 

I URST ArSTIO N MAY 18TH

i IK ID A Y  —  AT 4:00 P.M.

; BK; A ITT IO N  ITEMS ON D ISPLAY AT 

i STORE IN MERKEL

SPAM HORMEL
(2 UM IT)

_ _ _ 12-Oz. Can

UPTONS TEA

O Q f  HAWAIIAN
p e a c h e s

PUNCH 
46-0*. CAN

FOLGER’S

LIBBY’S 303 
FREESTONE

 ̂, >100 COFFEE3ior ■ 2 Lb. Can...  $j.i5
i | o o SUN8H1NB CHOCOLATE

V2-Lh. PEARS
NUGGETS

LIHMY 8_  ,>M C A N  9 1  0 0  B o x . . . . . „ . . , . h_ .^ ,4 3 c .

' 'V SUNSHINB

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
..... 5-Lb. Bag

CORN LIBBY’S 
\V. K.* .SOJ GAN CANDIES

Ml» ...... 29«

GOLDEN 
. . . . . . 3-Lb. Can

TOMATO LIBBY S 
JITCE 46-OZ.

N IAGARA SPl

8 9 ^ CATSUP
SNIDER’S 
20-OZ. HOT.

4 for -  ^
$ | 0 0  ^

^  • •• 

STARCH 
$1.00I.V07..

CANJ

4 for

Lli.HT ( HI ST BEEF STEW DINT» .MOORE 
;iOO CAN

F o lg i r '
M EAL Bag
KOBEY’S SHOESTRING

.CHÌU , 
PEPPEOl
.CATSUP

O o f f t e POTATOES
i _ _  46 Tall

. . . . . . 3  Can«
K R A ir s  MARSHMALLOAS

i r T  16^Bag«-l 
' « C l  Puffed 4  for I

liUderV

2  for 5 9̂
COOKING OIL :::: 53̂

$|00

$|00

PUSS IN  BOOTS

CAT FOOD
2 S7. . -43«

BAR-B-d’̂
t a i t m t

" ■ y ® "  •

lO-Oz.

HORMEL VIENNA
SAUSAGE > T

PIE CRUST BETTY CROCKER 
MIX— 20-OZ.

Folgers

Each

*T^«iedr
MEATS

GLADIOLA

AIR FORCE

SUN SHADES
BISCUITS

19^
^ 9 Q/u Í£ mJ ^ £ A Ü /

3 for
THE PE.ST — RE(i. $2.95

HORMEL
« •. PAIR

ONLY
Plu.s $10.00 in 
Auction Bucks 
With Each Pair 
of (»lasses '

2 Lbs. FROZEN FOODS
HORMEL DAIR^ BRAND

STILLW ELL —  lO-OZ.

Lb.
FRESH I’ORK

SV£AK
FRl'Sn '» •
i »6r k  l i v e r  _ . . . . .
COOOi

liBACt 'V .SQUARES
K l A i r s

Lb. 19c

—*• Lb* 2Sc

STRAWBERRIES
5  • fo r $1^10 ■ ;

t *

LEMONADE Can 10c
KEITH’S

BREEZE
PRIZE SOAP

Reg. O Q C  
Box... . . .

CALIFORNIA

PUREX
Plastic 1 0 ^
Quart

TEXAS
'»it..»-, fk#'

CORN ON COB
------- - *

BANANA /:*••». f-

222-Oz. $<WpOO
Can

SQUASH

I

r E É k l  ORN ( HEE.SE . 
Jc H O I(,e W é F . • * :

ROAST
MORTON —  CHICKEN —  BEEF —  TURKEY

DINNER ' Ea¿h 43c

“ HANDY ANDY
GOLDEN

Quart 
Jar. . . . .

r.Rl'EN

AV O C AD O S  . .»
SVNKIST

LEMONS

FRESH —  1-LB. CELLO

*■ A- '.x -i. fu r  lU«^
V  «  V  .

Lb. 12t*-

CHICK
*

CH O ICE  B E E F  '. . - , . w  f

STEAK
Lb. DOUBLE . CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

CARROTS
.EZiL

2for-15c

OUB Lb.
GIFT BOND -V > ^ I5 5 5 >

0 Q X 1 STAMPS
rRlCBS ' 
GOOD

m U B ID A Y
tUBfDAT

Sm inraKi
^  I

9 Bm DATI 
' MAT

l A U . i a . l A l f

It . .

• l

«a


